
HBPA General Meeting April 14, 2011 Meeting convened 7:00pm

Lain Lewis thanked Leigh Strange for organizing the Applebee’s fundraiser.  We made 
about $450.  We also have $128 coming from the Buffalo Wild Wings cards that people 
have been using.  Cookie sales are ongoing. Orders are due Friday and pick up will be 
May 11th. 

Chris Rice stated that we are making the drill design and design team payments as 
scheduled.  167 students have paid deposits for next year.  We are estimating 190 
marchers with returning students and summer transfers.  If we end up below 190 we may 
need one less bus for trips which would be a substantial savings. 

Lain stated that the nominating committee members are Mike McGinn, Debbie Dean and 
Amy Massey.  So far possible candidate for the 2cnd VP position is Susie Toothman and 
the candidate for the treasurer position is Jeanet Barr.  We will vote in May. If anyone 
else is interested in the positions, please contact Lain or the committee members. 

Chris Rice stated that the concessions were extremely successful last year.  We need 
better warming coolers, pizza warmers and another hot chocolate container.  He 
introduced a motion for Amy Massey, concessions chair, to spend up to $1000 on these 
improvements.  The motion was carried. 

The banquet will be May 31st at 6pm.  Tickets will be $12 each and the students need 
their own ticket.  They are on sale now and students can use credits to purchase. The 
credit list is posted in the band room. This is the last opportunity to use old credits. 

SCRIP contract renewal is due next month. The Home Depot cards have a 6% rebate for 
one more month. 

Don Fowler is working on a golf tournament fundraiser. He will need many volunteers; 
needs will be posted on the website. He is suggesting charging a $75 entrance fee and 
needs help contacting sponsors.  It will probably be held the weekend before the full day 
camp starts.  Possible locations are Greenbrier, Nansemond, Honey Bee.

Kevin Maner and Mark Gilliken are working on getting a sponsorship program together. 

The guard was congratulated on making finals at the A1A competition. 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:25pm.
Respectfully submitted, 
Maureen Longbottom, HBPA Secretary




